
his place, where he resided lili bis decease, which took place March
26, 1856, at the age of 67 years. He practised medicine about
38 years, and was a member of the Mass. Med. Society about 35
years.
Dr. Gould was eminently urbane in bis manners, ardent in his

attachments, and honorable in all bis intercourse with bis profes-
sional brethren. He enjoyed an uncommon flow of animal spirits
—he was kind find affectionate in bis intercourse with bis patients,
true to those who confided in him; an indulgent husband and
father, and highly esteemed, not only as a physician, bul as a man,
by all who knew him.
From early life till his death he suffered much from obesity, and

occasionally from dyspepsia, accompanied with functional difficulty
of the heart. For several years before his deal h his obesity became
extreme, and for a year or two previous lo that event, he was occa-

sionally afflicted with attacks of most urgent dyspnoea, sometimes
threatening immediate suffocation. During ihe last few months of
his life, he suffered extremely from pain in the region of the thorax,
and on the slightest motion of the body, or ihe least emotion of ihe
mind, he would often be thrown into a slate of perfect agony,
which seemed to threaten instant death. For the last few days of
bis life, he became in a great measure insensible, yet he manifested,
occasionally, great bodÜy distress. On examination of ihe body
after death, no adequate cause for so much suffering was manifested.

B.August, 1856.

Reports of Medical Societies.

EXTRACTS FROM TirK RECOUDS OF THE SUFFOLK DISTRICT MEDICAL SOCIETT.
I.. PARKS, JR., M.I)., SKCRF.TARY.

May 31st, 1856. (Continued frontpage 60.) Dr. Williams was called
upon by the President to relate his experience in the treatment of Iritis
without the use of mercury. Dr. Williams replied, that as he was prepar-
ing a paper on the subject, for another society, he would only say a few
words upon it at this time. He bad treated some fifty or sixty cases with-
out mercury, and with excellent results. His chief reliance in these cases had
been upon tonics, and especially upon quinine and the iodide of potassium.
For the removal of any effused lymph, he considered iodide of potassium as

good as mercury. He did not, however, reject mercury in all cases. A car-

dinal point in the treatment of iritis was to dilate the pupil early. This he
was in the habit of effecting with belladonna or atropine. When this was

done, he was comparatively confident of a pood result. In answer to Dr.
Durkee, he said he had used a non-mercurial treatment in syphilitic iritis,
as well as in other forms of the disease, and with success.

Dr. Durkee said syphilitic iritis was extremely rare, and when it occurs

is an indication of excessive depression of the system. He had lately seen
a case in which he opposed the use of mercury, which was, notwithstand-
ing-, administered by an oculist, and for weeks, with no amendment. Dr.
Durkee then put the patient upon tonics, after which recovery took place ;
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whether as tho effect of the mercury or the tonics he could not say. He
had seen a number of cases of iritis, which were treated with mercury, ter-
minate in the loss of the eye.
Dr. Williams appealed (o Dr. Durkee as to a case they hnd seen together,and which got well under the use of tonics alone. He was fully sustained

by the hitter gentleman.
Dr. Bigelow, senior, inquired of Dr. Williams if adhesions were entirelyremoved in his cases.
Dr. Williams replied—" Where adhesions had not taken place when the

cases were first seen, they were entirely removed in nearly every instance.
Where adhesions already existed, they were very frequently broken down."
In answer to a further query of Dr. Bigelow, Dr. Williams stated that

he considered belladonna or atropine better for dilating the pupil than other
remedies, as, for instance, stramonium.

Dr. Bigelow spoke in emphatic terms of commendation of Dr Williams's
efforts at the improvement of this branch of ophthalmic medicine. He de-
clared that any man would be none other than a benefactor to his specieswho should save people from the excessive salivation to which they have
sometimes been subjected for the removal of iritis.

Dr. Bowditch referred to two cases—relatives of his—who had formerlysuffered from repeated, prolonged and painful attacks of iritis, having been
treated in the old way, with mercurials, &c. They had of late both had
fresh attacks, and having been treated upon the plan of Dr. Williams, had
made far more rapid recoveries than ever before.

Hospital Reports.
BOSTON LYING-IN HOSPITAL.

Fibrous Tumor of Uterus. Operation. Recovery.—Under the care of
Dr. II. R, Storer,
Mehitable S., aged 60, from Provincetown, entered the Hospital, April11th. Is a large, fleshy, healthy-looking woman. Widow. Has been twice

married. Three children, all by first husband, of whom only one, a man of
28, is now living. Last two labors have been easy; first, of a girl, was te-
dious, and child born dead. Has never miscarried, and has been well till
present disease.

Commenced menstruating at thirteen ; was always regular, and ceased
ten years since. Subsequently, more or less and constant leucorrhœa.
Four years since, began to flow, and has steadily continued so to do, and
profusely, till the present time. A year ago this week, came near death
from haemorrhage, and has just passed through a nearly simitar attack.
Has consulted no physician until lately, when she put herself under the
charge of a country practitioner, who made no examination, pronounceddisease "ulcération of womb," and prescrihed tonics, under which generalhealth has improved but haemorrhage not lessened.

Two or three days since, was seen by Dr. Hohbs, who diagnosed an in-
tra-ulerine polypus, and sent patient to the Hospital.
Now, general health gond. No Symptoms reterrible to any other part ofthe body than uterus. Bowels tolerably regular. Incontinence of urine,but no dysuria. Dragging pains in back and loins.
April 11th.—Upon examination, which was made also by Drs. Dupee
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